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i*V atholic Press, Montn 

#'! , , , l ^&t *6n yea«*f theie m* been a remarkable hi* 
# » $ i tjhe pntoUeation of Cathojjksboc*s and Reripdic^s, 

cl^naa ehariactf̂ l̂ ed p e post-war years. To a great 

•Cl|th|fc1it#iir7d|m»||h*^otttlkof February* J » j i s 
l^;^!^. . lectures to pawirti groups, sermons from pulpits 
nffve impressed our Catholic people with their need to do 
isome Catholic reading. , _ ' 

general ca&gories or kinds of publica-. 
(2) pamphlets, (3) magazines, and (4) laonss SHOW m 

(if* books, 
.„ splenffi4>edi«ens of the Holy Bible have high 

%htedni*e Hat of ̂ outstanding books published in the? last 
ffitr yea**; Fultdff|0W8ler, Bishop Sheen, Father Keller are 
anthers whosebodkshave had to be reprinted over and over 
4» es^fy t h e 4 e » ^ i > ' 

•'•^pte bCtevWand late Father Lord provided the text of 
P>mpMefesl'ftom/iaueett'8 Work which sold thousands of 
copies, arioTparish pamphlet; racks have featured well, writ 
|enj>%efr illustrated booklets from several other publishers. 
^ ^ H ^ 4 p i i e s - 4 i a v e in some cases doubled their 
4fti%criptib«s iM' Save vastly improved their* style and ar-
tirftatotoit of articles to appeal to an alert Catholic audience, 
m ' ' f i t fmton, Information, Catholic Digest are names as 
jmftartamodern Catholics as Post or Colliers. 

•-J Nearly every diocese in the Uiu^d JStetesnpwhaato 
^wlntfoeresair-weiac^^ fhe people up^tRfr 
minute reports of Catholic interest and commentary and in
struction to supplement the Sunday sermon. Our own 
(Courier-Journal goes into well over two-thirds of the homes 
Hjphe; diocese to be a link between bishop and people, pastor 
arid parishioners. . ' . , ., 

-_^ Mere increSseiJn^suiiac^jtion'totals wiH not achieve 
4b*parpQse70f tfte^thoHo Press* however. Books and papers 
are to be read* hot merejy..paid forHFoo often, we meet so-
called Catholics, whose minds are warped and saturated with 

J*e secular stentOMj^twentsVA person will acquire a 

, Fortunately,' most'bf our Catholic people are anxious 
to be intelligent, informed, in their faith. Systematic, 
thoughtful reading of Catholic publications will aid our peo 
pie to be the kind of Catiiqiicai they want to be., 

Catholic Books Expensive? 
Pr l e^ Btatf heard"tail cojnplalnt every time they urge 

people to Twaii-tiMM/St * * % , î irf «w» riihH<dMtaaJhft*g-u; 
all the time, "But Catholic book|'are so expensivel I'd love 
to read thfim^hnfct^liM^i4lM/*"** " nv Mm-JtQei**^ 

L '•-• iQUringTpleceihbero,f 1054,18T;*ecularnovel* were pub-
lishe^lll^a^ avWagi? -cost *nt f 8;50; %46 biographies averaged 

J f e | f f iS i f t ^ i« i#««W^ During the whole 
# « f t ^ e S O T S ^ K f e H M i s s n c d over 400 Offer-
'W$W0M^^ over-all over-
w h M ^ U ^ book there is. 

'^Y^mS^^mim^ ffi8&& Wogrlpiies first in popularity 
with 59 books, spirituM reading and meditation came second 

^ .^--Bwks-aboutJlaJ^total 
td history^ and i4 eaaph on education and liturgy. 

Books Ufee theses^eqnkiSBtudy, research, and skill to 
write and the Catholic who r ^ them will develop a super-
loir Christian mind — and all | t a price of an ordinary navel, 

; It ought to dawn on some people: that they spend more for a 
; lifth of Scotch or,for just one Evening of dinner-and»show «»J.M*j.«~«i«rti««w 

Tu^tlots longer and do them^iore good, Have you read any ' -

. * 
SUKDAY 
SERMON 

Invi ta t ion 
To H e a v e n 

SEPTt iA^sMi StWDAf'^ - 'v * 
(The tntee 8und»y» before tent h*ve the rather »trani» name* 
Septuwwrtm*, Se»ig«lmm and toMustMdte!* — which u« 
iAttn words meaning Seventieth, Sixtieth, and Fiftieth JHy. 
Theae nCeir, roaghlr, to the number of day* before Easter). 
Thfa Sunday, we begin 4 new 

inuiij^y 

PM 

\ ^ 

~x •%> 

r*X-*J 

-atason^oip^e+cmirch:- yesr, ~ss 
anyone can easily recognize, The 
jrleatjveajs j^e^nl^tlaLBW-

" pie" vestmejjts, the altar lacks 
Its usual decoration!, rfie Christ* 
•rrias,'Gloria li silenced, We no 
jonger-say the Joyous wofd AM* 
•lula. Last Sunday, wc rejoiced 
-wlrtothrangtatrittsidoratleiirwte1 

Sunday, the In^rolt Is the som-1 

- <1 1" rrh» irrnani nf **"**i> • " 
Coring the Christmas season, 

I we.contemplated the birth of our 
Lord and IBs hidden life as a 

B youtii. While It is a tender pic-
--t«re-l!rithTrmny-'«trilcIng exsH-

pies for us to imitate, the birth 
of Christ achieves its meaning 

• only In the mysteries of His re
deeming work as; Savior. 
ter are even more meaningful in 
our Christian life. Just as Jesus 
died for our sins and arose to a 

-- llfe-of-gloryy *^the€hurch wants 
us to die to sin and live in grace 
which is the prelude to heaven's 
glorious happiness. 
" It is for this reason' that the 

Church has such a long prepara
tion for Easter, a period of in
creasing intensity which begins 

* two months before the great 
feast to assure us of being ready 
rightly to celebrate it. 

THESE NEXT TBBEB,Sun
days are like interlude rriuslc — 
they change the theme from 
Christmas Joy to Lenten pen
ance, and they suggest many les
sons for our prayers and medita-
t|ojBHiurlng-te«nV^____ 

-~~"Just one word, "Invitation", 
characterizes the whole of this 
Sunday's Mass. Cod recruit* 

- souls for His Kingdom* ;fhat is 
the picture given by THE GOS
PEL. This basic theme per
meates the whole day: Office; 
Epistle, prayers. 
God invites, but he does not 

force us He gives us His grace, 
but awaits thejnesjpqnse of our 

"••own free ftfll " 
WE HAVE'read recently so 

much about atomic power *- its 
frightening force which kills 

, thousands in an Instant; and how 
It can drive ships, and eventually 
light whole cities, and .transform 

Jbarren w*st$ lands Into fertile 
fields, Atomic energy can be used 
lor] UfetOT death, progress or 

The free will of man is Ilka 
'that atomic energy! Man can 

use his freedom to destroy or 
build, ruin or save himself. 
v$he Book^of Genesis, which 

jprlests ^ read In .their .EfrevJaries 
during the .coming week, tells 
how God made the first man, 

lights, made him His chosen crea-
"fttr*̂  ahd^chW; destined for 
heaven. But God also gave this 
man a free will and when Adam 
at the tree cast his lot with the 
devil, then there fell a bomb 
worse than the one which obliter
ated Hiroshima. 

J?x»m»that-*fir8tS"sln~camê 8uiV 

Sources Of Faith 
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evealed By God. Taught By Church SHELF 
Are Contained In Scripture And TrodWon 

Thf waggtag of a dogj* tell jn-
rlgues me. l»t it be i^dlpito^ 

^#t*: W&J'U 
Last of three articles, OR the 

the virtue of faliaj. * 

^fetarpersi 
<3od̂  doW-^tspe&-^.'iifej^£| 

JIG 

children have a 
dog, and I wish 
they hadn't 

"Lady" i» a 
n u l s a n e e 
a c o u nd the 

—— -Brelg b o u s e . And 
there Is.no way of noJLhavtag net 
around, the bouse .̂ When jshe.Is 
outside, she barks and annoys the 
neighbors. And I win not have 
the neighbors annoyed. 

Our dog therefore occupies a 
place either in the kitchen or in 
4he-ba^emem -̂«-mbstJy-tInrf0Jf;" 
mer. In the kitchen, she lies 
across a doorway, where a fold
ing gate has been installed to 
keep her out of the dining room. 

I HAVE BEEN a slave of fold
ing gates ever since we first be
gan having children. I have spent 
nearly half my life unfastening 
and fastening gates which .pro
tected crawling and toddling chil? 
dren from turhbllnd down stair
ways. 

I never looked forward to the 
time when there would be no 
toddling children in our house. I 
would be glad to see an endless 
succession of them. But I did 
look forward to the time when I 
could move about without stop
ping to open and close gates. 

I did enjoy a year or two of 
, unaccustomed freedom and mo-

ilishefcs-hear—it -bffl tvetmr 
was wonderful to be able to walk, 
ifr^n^^m.bxU'opnvandiirp^and 
down stairways, without running 
an obstacle course. But my liber-
ty was short-lived, 

|aupih%'*»'"dog nswst believe, yet Re, insists onj 
ffl*fcot»Jd t complete and tttaJMfnJ**C 
Mnf fumvejH* has revealed. Where, do, vfc 
tlte-^teeiWefi^d this message front GfidT 
anlmsl 8fe In Where is God's word in tte wor|dj 
#»ir'»om'C-'Our t o d a y ? ' - . ' - • - •? 
— * ' Very simply, tbe answer*. If:: 

«The Church o f G e f m " 
known to us the truths He 
femiltW ..'.,.. . "":^| 

After our tord had.e^tytaMK? 
His Church on PeuWf tne RpeK; 
and given Mm the keys to "COĴ I 
trol ;the kmgdomv •otH3ooV~«^ 

-eflrthr-Ghrlsthgave the-commandf• aMake,dlsciplesof all nations - ,M 
teaching them to'observe all that 
i have commanded you," (MK 
38:18} 
__THJB_AJ^Tj|U^jaimeh^Ci{; 
cessors have been engaged' these: 
twenty centurjes fon the task of 
bringing truth to men and men to 
God> It has meant being cruel' 
f Jed, head downwards, like Peter; 
stoned;'* like Stephen; torn by 
lions in the cojlseurn, like Igna 
tius: exiled, like John; Imprison 
ed, like Cardinal Mfndwnty, Each'J 
generation has had its martyrs 
and its heralds of the faith. 

Long before the Bible was even 
written .̂ cgnturlesJbefdre: it J»a«,. 
assembled as one book, and over 
a thousand years before it was 
printed, those who searched for 
truth were able to find ft in the 
Church which obeyed Christ's 
command to teach. 

The living voice of the one, 
true Church la the source of o w 
knowledge as to w/hat we need 
to know, believe, and do to at-
tain union with our heavenly 
Pathijp: 

Host of us are, bcrtt Into » 
Catholk5 home tndt weire In
struction m the faith from our 
parents. Parents,re«eive special 
graee from lbs gswrament o* 

ALMOST NEVER, now, dp.X.JHatelmow^ Jts^^-fl^an-Js* 
go directly from the dining room 
Into the kitchen, or vice versa. 
Not only does that involve un
fastening and fastening Lady's' 
|oli&g.git&"J»S.t„also Jttepping, 
over or around Lady. I take the 
long way through the door which 

living room. 
Jteafe l^gtepping-arouna 

mora complicated than opening 
and "hutting folding gates. The 
trouble is that Lady Is Iways 
overjoyed to see almost anybody-, 
She Is a gushing, exeiamatdry/ 
gesticulating female. She doesn't 

THE SITUATION is even more 
intfiifflrd^vherr"fi»r3rtbr't«"Trir "Apostt 
basement. She lies either at the 
foot of the stairway or two or 
three steps up. She greets' you 
effusively. Getting past her into 
the basement is a feat of acroba
tics. 

LadV also' Is ah annoyance 
when I am eating: This ritual 
usually takes place in the kitch
en. Opening and setting the din
ing room table is too much trou
ble. Now I find eating a nuisance 

._ teyen without Lady. I begrudge 
deatructioi, blessing or cursing. ^he^tiffle^ec*raarrt&^^ ISmi e 

™. * -_ _ _...... . ..7. 'nt<> my bead, and Chew them. BIBIA But. with. Lady present.whatjsvas 
merely an inconvenience becomes 
a major penance. 

I BEGIN by-ordering Lady, 
with an imperious gesture to go 
lie down.-L.do. not tell her to lay 
down, as- everybody else does, I 
demand, from any dog occupy-

spect for 4tood-^raraniar4-So-I 
tell her to lie down, which she 
does obediently, looking reprorfch-
fully JromJjeV-brown eyes. The 
moment I am seated she is up 
again, either sitting beside my 

rauue AND iwe B4SPrautB» OF 1 
Usaoa, TnuwteM by Lucie Slmoe. P. i . Ken 

Um pp. IMC Anmmt M Tranls and otWCwmollo I 
Kenedy a has * best seller for 1855, and thoiwands of 

.little Parisian families, homeleaa before, have a house of 
tfeeir own. on a tiny lot that belonga to them •*-• | | | ' ^ 

• of the Monsieur Vincent of mod f-«"" '̂—.•"g»-
'4iJ'V 

WML 

this work of teschfjir «>e com
ing generattons. O^cWrepre-, 
sentatives of God's Church who* 
supervise the Instruction pro-
gnuninbomes aitdscaoobi are 
parish prlestp. 
Together with parents, w e 

goes from the-idtehenrinnrtheTfl^oiaia-^nitderTilriestraxnDiar~6f~Goa; 
closest friends for thty are our 

Catholic tradition gives, the title 
,?Father?*,tb • priest pwclseU t̂oe-
cause of this intimate relatiott-. 
ship; i \ C 1 ••; 

hi a fuller rseitses the ^shop 
4»our teacher inJhetruj^aiJtte, 
•He~h^TfeceIve^rffinrii8th handed 
down by direct succession and 
without interruption from the 

Finally, the Pope, am Bishop of 
Rome, Is the successor of St. 
Peter and inherits the infallible 
authority to instruct us in mat
ters of faith and morals. 

Quite obviously, jjrjesta^ blsh-

ment, and animal sklnj^The 
original copies are long jsljnce 
lost, but careful copies; were, 
made, written by hand, by scribes 
atwt mnnfcs, nnii thqse preserved 
the word of God so that we might Jesus of Nazareth ,in 
read JLtpday^ . L ^ . =;.. *., ^Jfihottghl4hey^ad*neve& 

VVhen practical printing was In
vented just before our country 
was discovered, Gutenberg1 print
ed the Bible as the first book'to 

Nefareth nor the,country where 
. * > "" .. " •"..• ,JuI.„- ' 

These countless Christiaa 
e o » ^ o f f 1 t t » " W ^ f f l ^ - ^ ^ 
thousands and thousands S * * * * * . • • I * # W » • « • tdle 
copies have been printed, some 
with just the actyaljfa&t, others 
with explanation* and, illustra
tions, staiplyboanoTor bowd"©^ 
pensively; but no matter whit 
the style or fpmat,jysjthej£Ojd{^^^ 

The Church has always encour-
1?!H!?Wf?te^U^o^est-for-©odP|1ffiried ea^Iics^*read-thB=Bibltr ^^ikl^lB^g : !hTmFliB^tf l 

were noiifoftjh^sconstant pitifc 
;^i;oft!h^churcj|,-' :&:- ^"« 
. Rational, "tefichlngi"of* the; 
Oiulpni off/cburse,5 hkVfe Irt'the. 

down; In the decrees of Popes' 
and Councils, in the liturgical 
books like the Breviary and Mis-

5nd grants an Indulgence of. 300 
sfyst to those'wM^a^Jpe l3lbl# 

for fifteen flitautes4= 

TRADITIOrf .^,. 

to tvrlte anything either."Seven 
of them, as a matter of fact, have 
leftraio ifecords «f-their-preach-
lng. 

And for twenty years before 
St Paul wrote the first sections 

ops, and popes" do not receive oT rBeNew Testament, aneTthir-
notes from heaven telling them ty years before the Gospels were 
what to tell others. Where do written, and nearly seventy years 
they find the truths they speak before So hn competed the 
to us? I Apocalypse, the ChWi&n;'fid.th\ 

THE CHURCH bases Its teach- was! 
ings on Scripture and Tradition. 

preached • In Jerusalem, 

Athena, Rome,,ai}t( the tpwha b? 
tween. Martyrs had found Christ 
lit,, heavenwhom, they^ha3 bellev^ 
ed on eatf h. Ethiopians and Per-
sians-and Indiana had Joined 

p»e 

era times Abbe Pierre of the|»»e.i -j», i -g—_.- — •'""'" 
f French Parliament, who did not i l l a W l l l a l l l 
know how to rest when other ' \\ 
people had no bad ' > 

No that must read a llttto dif 
erently Kenedy's has a best ael 
]sr because a staff member of w t t » & i ^ . , W i ^ c %>..,, 
the!Trench edition of the Herald R « : | | j | | f H ^ n ' ^ 

novcL Xntnrainng ft a word ^ (This week, iJPFl 
proper only to the Capture of b««b^a »«!« of 
the free Imagination of an actor | GrSpEe^gi'on*'"df! 

—but for once a factual account xhe, 
proves to be an enthralling storj j jntr-
even for the prosaic 

One reason la that the novelist " THE" 
himself Boris Simon a Russian corr£|fP; claiminsrlto'; ,:,,...,,v .„. 
French craftsman of real 11(111 worldsJS^t'reHjBi^s:,r^oso-
could not remain an observer he phy, : ^ e h fbe|ore God-i^ped 

1 became one of Abbe Pierre s ex Abri® ..jfironj. W i * i # O f c - $ » * 
derelict ragpickers who built of Hfcj'.cWoss»-pw^-pOil|u 
homes for the homeless The scrifil^sf were ' * ^ ^ $ & y w e 
other reason Is the Abbe In OTiBm:jU§si'YMmB^^m'Mn 
whose house was God 

EX CAPITALI8T8, ex con 
jVfcts ex soldiers exBuchenwald 
e n ex artists seminarians want 
lng to know what houseless 
poverty' is outside of *Riake 
speare a novelist wanting to 
know about having no present 
no future no place In any heastf ] 
— these are Abbe Pierre s rag 
pickers. 

These joined him In the mis 
skm he did not know he had — I 
for he first opened Emmaus as 
assort of Romano-Guardlnl house 
of discussion for the Christian 
arid nofrChrlstian Inquiring youth 
that walks the world every sum
mer nowadays: " .j! 

'IWieh the derelict men had 
found* the Abbe (and it is parjv 
Ocularly Djibouti, the ,ex-cai" 
toL JI||UI together, wlfeffleM 

fbt> true faith, toe faith . 
, by Christ and preached by the 

"'Apostles ^.vm'iMjmfai 
equal value with the Bible as s 

they, andt ttfe Abbe iounil the 
lamilles, livmg under tirp>ullns 

lng warm over vents in the city 
>alkiFw>1fcHIiif?Qn̂  
i« and! not to htdia. bi»t,to 

„,. J , % y found HrteTfoeTle, 
among others, who changed the 
world around for Uncle 'Bbutl. 
-HtOrBOOBWOUSWIrrFranolt 
thousand In the orie at Nanterre, 
»«tea2^Mttmmto^«S!i«^jgjg,y8^ were We would not even know which 

VftTii interesting .ttft^le that 
Christ whjle^ph earth never 
.wrote anything that has endured. — - , - - - . . „ . 

Ieidid«r«iMtdWhe-J!Bp6sfies'^aV^u«W«^^ 
great champions of the true 
faith whom we call Fathers and 
Doctors of Jhe Church. 

God's word I s clearly revealed, 
He has spoken and His message 
Is. preseryed In me Bible and 

thfefahnTleŝ ^ they' bpught fltem 

salary rah out, they/became |inik-

WWp^fKj^getm ...... 
dty dump|kjB][f!g$g^b^^ 
bage and usable scrap-lrtjn; sold 
their findings (well, they kept 

Tradition of the Church. Be now 
awaits our response.and those 
who reply with strong* enduring 
faith, to these He promises, "He. 
who believes . . .-shall be saved." 
(Mark 16^6) 

hi the coarse oT «*"!**• 
since Adam, God iuaa aitaaUy 
spoken His mind to men whom 
He 'chose to be HH speclsl-
propheta and ambasMHidors,- At-
least fifty of these lhen wrote 
down the~words God spoke to 

er.tevenl 
Forty five were written before 
Christ was born; t8«* other 
twenty seven, In the years aftei 
His death. . 
These sacred bdofts contain 

An 
"'"ffim î 

Of Faith 
wMrSoa art one 0~tny"God, I „ ..._, .._ 

three-Dlyirte Persqn>,J^j^|*|n>j|n.d;.|(o|y<caiost; t belleyi 
that T h v Hiuirip-^n" Tw^lr^.rtiriBn: ,«nrt rtlprf fnr mir «ln«. that Thy Divine 

—a«4 that He wtii 2ofete< 
^ieye-the^^nd'-aiftl,..,. . , . .^. „ ,.. .. ... 
Church *eaches, becau^ TPjl fiaat ̂ vealed' -twin; whji cirist 
neitheje^celve nor be deceived. ' t # " 

fering, sickness, sin, war, famine, 
and death. 

IN ORDER to intice us to use 
out wills wisely,. God points out 
all the-rewards that await us. 
THE EPISTLE' uses the symbol 
of a great sports program. Ath
letes compete as runners, wrest
lers, on teams or as individuals. 
Then to the victors go the tro
phies, and to gain them, the ath
letes had trained and drilled, de
nied themselves any luxuries 
which could weaken them. 

We are in the, stadium of the 
world; our prize Is the crown 
of heaven; the contest is diffi
cult and it goes only to those 
who are strong in faith and 
perseverance. 

— As weJcneel at Mass, we look 
at our hands, frail, weak human 
hands which hold the atomic 
power of our human will and im
mortal destiny. At Offertory 
'time, we take our life, with its 
duties, Joys, and trials, and lay 
It next to Christ's own great sac
rifice, and say. "Accept, o holy 
Father, my wDI — make it al
ways to do Thy holy will — In 
tune and hi eternity." 

—, © -

Hospital To Move 
New Yoik — (NO - Miseri-

cordia Genera] Hospital will be 
relocated on a new site in the 
North East Bronx section here 
with a $7,250,000 plant within two 
years, His Eminence Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop of 
New York, has announced 

chair and watching every bite I "T,u* ** w h a t G o d h a a revealed 
eat, or foraging on the floor un- * ™'-human race-They were) 
der my feet carefully preserved &f? the Jews, 
„ *. ^ f^nd^terljiy^frarCIJr^itla^ ig becomes a frantic pro
cess of stuffing in food between 
reiterated cries of "Lady — go 

OWTtCUt- -NBWBFAHB—1>r-
IOCHSSTEB OtOCXSK 

THOSE WHO wrote these, sac
red books wrote on' perlshible 

Daily Mast 
Calendar 

lie down!" If I could discover ma^rfriUch»apapVMu^4>afch. 
some method of living without 
eating, I would gladly adopt it 

But I must get back to the sub
ject of tail-wagging. As I said, 
It fascinates me. Lady's bushy 
tail waves incessantly like .a 
plume. Indicating her pleasure In 
human company. Why did God 
make dogs so their tails wag? 
Was It simply to provide a sig
nal for lonely folk that they are. 
loved by Him? if by no one else? 
Or why? 

completing Her ed^caa6n•-(are• 
foremost ih the mind of Rose-
!9^L^*tSAI^0ILStfilfeAcad' 
eray of Tjtff Sacred Heart. «A love 
of English and education\ has 
prompted Rosemary to this goal. 

Active in numerous activities 
at school, she-maintained stand
ing on the school honor rolljor 
her first three years at jfch^el 
and held the class presidency:for 
the same, period. Presently I|ose-Sunday, Feb. 6 — Sephugeslnts 

Sunday (violet), J$o Gioria^iiar3Ms=editor^f^he^ew^hpJ^, 
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RackMlar «,:«. T. 

aCBTJBN OWICI - . IS Grant An. 
Aakirn H i l l 

ELHXBU OmCI -"^.»U Riattr BUt. 
Pa. t-Stll ar I-I41S 

matt*, In ih* 
r. N. V.. u 

raqalrcd ander th« Aef oT Cougraaa at 
Uareh t. ISTt 

Slnfla eapji lOe; 1 T**r tabacrlptioB Is 
U. a S«.M| Canada 14.60! ronlga 

Oauttiaa. tl.71 

Gntarad aa acoond eiaaa 
Poat Ottlc* at RoAaiUr. 

T« 

--2nd'=1>rayer6T^t Titus, 3rd of 
St, Dorothy, Creed, Trinity 
Preface. 

Monday, Feb. 7 — St. Romuald, 
Abbot -(white), GIOTIV Tract, 
Common Pref. 

Tuesday, Feb. g - S*. John of 
^«sihar-Co-n-fesToTT (white), 

Gloria, Tract Common Pref. 
dnesday, Feb. 9—St Cyril of 

Alexandria, Bishop, Confessor, 
Doctor (white), Glprla, 2nd 
Prayer of St ApoIle>n(a, Tract, 
Creed, Common Pre*. 

Thursday, Feb. 10—St Scholas-
ties, Virgin (white', Gloria, 
Tract Common Pref. 

Friday, Feb. 11 — Apparition of 
our Lady at Lourdes (ignite), 

-»Glortaj-Tract; Greed, Preface 6T 
B.V.M. 

Saturday, Feb. 12 — Seven Holy 
F o u n d e r s (white), Gloria, 
Tract, Common Prefr 
Bishop Kearney haa directed -

that the "Imperata" or final 
Prayer be for the Pope-

Alleluia is not said from the 
evening of Saturday, Feb. 5 until 
Holy Saturday at Haste, 

paper, The Flame. 
EOSEMARY still believes In 

recreation outside school, In this 
category she rates skating and 
playing the piano as hep-' favor-

dies. She behevea -that .the 
esLdangeEto^dung-peopli 
result of wasting, time and" , 
fore makea fuU useof eyer^min. 

In school* sher^Mlie iaa|8jtnitH 
sion representative"andiraclrd-F 
lng secretary of the Catholic 
Student Mission Crusade. She is' 
also a member of the sports com
mittee-. ' \„ . ..'' ... j . , . - - 2 

Rosemary looks foiwatrd to 
each first Friday at Sacred .̂' 
B«M4foronthatdsytft^iii* 
school procession honoring the^ 
Sacred Heart She listed- her 
favorite hymn as "How To 
Praise Thee, O Mary We Know 
Nofc" 
Tuesday night television Is a 

must forJRosemary for that is 
when she watches "Life is Worth 

TJving." In the music field, she 
ratss "Hearts of Stone" as tops 

""%.rneiitatlpna which teach u 
pfllay;., '",/•'' f - v ; , .V 

|Jr^eh^gn>n^l|ihd]^^ 
haye been a. lemriarrt of primitive 
ie^eia^on, vrfth belief in, but one 
(Sod anft a hint of the n # r y 
of the Trinity. As other7narions 
anb^tales^ Invad^^r-setWedPIn 
India, they .-• brooght tfielr own 
religious lde»s with them and 
n»hgle*^tt^^th"1h!r*^^ 
there. The result Is a hodgepodge 

They n|s^;,4^-''-»b»hey,.,..(-Ih 
France t w y , wages do npt'kife , 
pace with? lMng cOttf '-i aQtnarf 
can have a Job, and stfll have to 
huddle In doorways at night-with 
hla wife an* child ^ ^ d - s h e 
mtuw-push on with tnat1 oaoy-
carriage att thieheitday, sit in 
aubway* |̂|ij|aJBd^w^P(t-)' ••>*<: 

^airossL 
.._,.,,__„ ms®^ 

GuerreV^gI#MPCtfit?or,rietc.y 
he. Invades fashionable restau-

""'"" "'" * •- troupe la rants t o t 
beaten and destitute 2-and goes 
out to a quiet aide street to weep 
at the pittimoe glvenJ How yott 

r*. 
•have doubjed^.a,i^#ar#:#Bi 

iorelT 
Ifurry^bulnd?#^j^Iohl_ .„ ,. , .. M 

hate to v^^jsm^tm^m lld9?i*ataet 

A«ir^M£ S 

house ten men, 
round. ^ e j S ' ^ . ^ i f ^ l p j 
4^en^rbw|»ioBWs^!!*«^anw^-
you must .sonn' vfino^ahd){and 
building ^^mi^^^^m^.^. t -„ » . -• -
^ i i o ^ S d n l f f l W o i s ^ ^ i n W 1rifcH»eaw1or his family, .that The n'ew!^snbiio^^ii:;Pip|-
are-already; m f ^wbrliS f̂avor t̂e 
atbry-— tep||irec|lon of 
oharlty/' It W$&Mr. . 

atta/theiplen.Wffler Story was 
i^.4sViP||ii;m6vie. 
K\.&stehwy Is presently ah 
Mplrant to—the Children of 
M ^ Sodality at Sacred Heart. 
She Believes 'this Is "the great-

i;«a 
«>f the Ss«red Heart can know. 

The purpose of the Sodality she 
»fated wa«; ^hat upoh: leaving 
school we,will be of service to 
God and to our country, llvuig 
as a trur "child of "His Sacred' 
Heart and following .in the foot-
steps of bur Lady," 

She plans on continuing her 
at .Tilnlty College. 

New fork — (RNS)—Presl̂  
dent Elsenhower congratulated 
editors of Roman CathoHctpob-
Ucations* on their HfOit^* 

atonal C^thmuhlsla fosters." 
The presidentesf; ;message».i 

marking 'the ebieirvahoa tn 
February of Catholic Press 
Month throughput «ie Ignited 
States, was received her* by 
the Catholic Press Association. 

Textof the message followat 
T am glad to be taformed 

Hindu prtest five, bleaabtg to 
,ptia^ ,aa •. owe>ef; panierowt 
ga^^^ffeSBiTnjws^mBaaewfcy-^yfg-" -

there'?' death to human nature." . alLiJdnds_ot-beonl*^e4lIlne — 

I S f f l T ^ ^ ^ ^ g - b t t t with vaŝ  
The Bralunins or Hlpdu priests 

have endeavored to preserve the 
"""*"" " ^uprto^^ngpThr 
, _,^_..., « ^ ^ n » : | j ^ K B M » f In* 
dpi, th5bhg*ttt:'tompIe'Oh'd wor-
ihlp^^ties,.w|'godst^" 

^W^tTJKM-. 
, . w!?Wfim&f£BcbeHefs 
aHd shapes theidevorlonal life of 
its rhenibertir^tef %_4̂ riod of 
re^ta|tap.deaj|h, Htndul|.believe 
the person is born again, and 
.then again, over and over, each 
jttme a hit better, nnfflartbsorheg— 
in the all pervading god called 
;|«0man. r ; . .* ..-' 

To .achieve' this purification, 
Iflndus adopt, rigorous penances. 

;famlliar bed of nans, walk> 
hot coalslldhg fasts, pil-

•' IMalianshluML ^ 
way* they use to 

urge'themselves of attachment 
itolhe-werla. -.*- ~ —' - - -

MOHANDAfl GANDHI was a 
devout Hindu and his combina
tion of ̂ religion and politics re-
iulted to maklitig India independ-
j0> sit i;GreaJr' Britain, which he 
achieved* without .violence. He 
achieved many sfJSejradual , 

•gsrurxxAcm 

freedom through the pressure of 
his starvation fasts. 

^tttbb^lOoksatHindHljUiS 
somewhat as a nun looks.at a 

. a sodden, vto-
.. lent storm. It Is a look of sor-

'row but of determuistton. In 
the chaos of ths rulnŝ  he 
fMea^rematds^oî value l̂je îJiai" 
vise again, but be b challeng
ed' by the urgency to rebuild 

Hinduism is a chaotic religion. 
It has aspects of truth and high 
ideals, but it admits the crudest 
idolatry, superstition, and the in
justice of the caste system. 
, Christianity was taken to In
dia by St Thomas the Apostle 
hilt fh twenty'centurles-jcouritm^-
IKraiy twoTlnfliimrin a popula
tion total of over three hundred 
million. India's freedom has tend
ed to deepen the 'nationalistic 
Hindu, faith, .Juid. cjlhmunism 
Ippeals to thrpoverfy-stricken 
Victims . of -Jthe--caste - 'system. 

S I S J M S M : Christfanlty has a lofflunuLdiffl 
f « » M ^ M ^ S ^ - e W a n b s t o T a t e ^ ^ 

that February will once again * of cucumbers, egg-plant and fried 
be designated Catholic Press 

. tOtkM rtllllJlWS raSjWpSl! 

of your A|i«i«Mtlion on 
Ism and rniterialhmi which In-

all observing Catl»lk)Pre»s 
Month, f send also my earnest 
hope that this, observance may 
strengthen y o u r resolution 
aaplnst these forces." 

Chae Cbon, Korea — (NO — 
After being served a steady diet 

onions Maryknoll" hiissionarles 
. stationed -here welcomed- their— 
^rf^y^^uueooeok. ' •, •. 

- 'We taught him how to make 
d^cated opr^lHon to tlwatl* chicken pot pi^ explained F» 

thplfohn^J. Walsh* Of New 
ttiiihitlfaitBf^ - ^ e n , :.q6ftn.,.r}'and then-,he got 
Mm m sendmg good Wkih^ - a mania for .making everything 

- '• - -'•- — - - - - - - ^intolpotpte 
,i*Bur^when he came Out with 

he^ng. potj pie one night, we 
knew it was time to come out 
with the cook book again." 

•1 » w »• JI 

• , ^ ,£^*%&~. J^sT^-t^^^11^^ # 

?> 
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